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GREAT PRINOIPLES.

(FRoM A CHARGE BY THE nzsnoI' of OSsoRV,
PAKFNIA.\ WALSH.)I our commission be froi Christ, let is take

good heed that our message bu " of Hii"

and concerning Him : not a ncssage te be

framied and fashioned after our own vain

conceits, or to be changed and varied te meet

the whiis and fancies of erring men, Let it bu

Christ HIimseif in ail H is fniness, an-I ail His

sufficiency as the only Saviour, i.et it bu

Christ Hinself in ail His offices and al His

sympathies as Prophet, Priest, and King. Let it

be a personal Christ in ali His adaptation te

the needs and aspirations of poor human souls.

This, and nothling short of this, will either save

or satisfy ; and blessedI be God, ther is an at-

tractive power in such preaching tiat, with God's

blessing, wins and niovs the huarts of men.

Archbishop Tait vas wont te say to his can-

didates for ordination : " You vil never vant

for hearers whcn yo have something worth
hearing te preach about ; and you will never
want that something, if you preach about the

lord Jesus." SucE preaching does not exciude
any thenie in the whole comnpass of revelation ;
it niay sweep the wlhole circumference of doc-
trine and of duty, of thoiuiglit and of experience,
but it should everny>re revolve arount one un-
failing centre, and lead men ii to Hiiii islio h
the Way and the Truth and the Life. lu the
forum of ancient Roie there stood the golden
mîilestones, froi wilici ail the roads thlroughout
the vast empire were measured to its reuiotest

provinces, and UIp to that golden milestonîe

every roadway let that brought the distant trav-
eller te Ihe nctropolis of the world. So let ail
your teaching and all vour preaching lead up te
Him who is at once the suin and the centre of
salvation and of happiness. Pascal bas remlind-
ed us that as there is one, and but one, indivi-
sible point from which every pictu re cani be
rightly viewed ; every other point' being either
too higi or ton Iow, too distant or too near ; so
in tlheology there is oie, and but one, right

lfoint of observation, and that point is "g ch e
cross of Christ."

Speaking of the carly triumîîphs of Ci stian-
ity, Macauley has called out attention ta the

fact tuait-" It wvas before Deity, taking hunian
formIl, w'alkinig amîong nen, partaking of their in-
firities, leaning on their bosomis, weeping over
tileir graves, slumbering in the manger, bleeding
on the cross, that the prejudices of the Synago-
gue, and the doubts of the Academy, and the
faces of the lictor, and the swords of thirty le-
gions were humbled in the diust." This testim-
ony is true, and it is ailso true that the sane
Gospel still retains its wondrous force. It is
the power of God unto salvation te evervone
that believeth, and the nearer we keepî to its
grand and primîitive siiplicities, both in our
teaching and in our lives, the more fruit and
blessing ire miay, rea:,onably expect.

Ati here let me speak of a diiculty which
lias been growing up and increasing in our
times. I refer ta a certain dislike of dogma
which (whatever mîay the case elsewherel, 1 do
not think arises so much, at least aniong our
people, froi disbelief. as fromî the fart that, ilu
fpreaching, dogma has been to often divorced
rom its practical bearing upon life and conduct.

mnost appreciated by your niost cultivated hear-
ers. Do not think, however, that in order to be
simple you mîîust beu weak ; or that lm order to be
profound you nust be perplexing, or tliat lm or-
der te ie lionest you îmust be coarse.

1 w-ou Id say te iy young brethren-Bewarc
of too mîîuîclh rhetorie ; for though tlowers are
beautiful and fragrant, they are not food ; and
though they nay adorn and grace a banquet,
they cannot satisfy hungry guests. It wvas the
nost celquent and luartied of the Apostles who

said, "' We use great plainness of speech" ; and
it lias been said of the late gifted Archbishop of
Yerkwhoe received his early education in this
city, that while any of his sernons might have
been preached before a University, there iras
net a poor old voian mu the congregation who
could not profit by tliim.

I catinnt helpî thinking chat if these simpie
ruîles iere borne in mind there would bu less of
an outcry against the length of sernons, and
fewer demiands for the shortening of theii. A
short sernon nay be rendered a very tedious
one, either froi' lack of matter or froni moot-
ony of delivery : vhile a longer crue mîay be made
wielcome by its brightness and thoughtfulness.
As te the exact length of serions, w-e should be
guided rather by the wants than by the soislies
of our hearers. We must not defraud the poor,

which principles we believe te be the substantial
'tgosit of C/ristian Fait» and Order coimil/ed
by Christ and Mis A/ost/es to the Church unto
the end of the world, and therefore incapable of
Com/promise or surrender by those who have been
ordained te be its stewards and trustees for the
coimmon and equal benefit of ail men.

I As inherent Parts of t/is sacred deposit and
therefore as essential to the restoration of unity,
among the divided branches of Christendom, we
account the folloving, te wit

i. lThe Holy Scripture of the Old and New
Testaments aï the revealed Word of God.

":-. The Nicene Creed as the sufficient state-
ment of the Christian Faith.

"3. The two Sacraments, Baptism and Supper
of the Lord, ministered with unfailing use cf
Christ's words of institution and of the elements
ordained by Him.

" 4. The Historic Eiscofate, locally adapted
in the metnîods of its admiiistration te the vary-
ing needs of the nations and peoples called of
God ito the unitr of His Church." [The House
of Bishops on Christian Unity, Convention of
1886.)

Of this the Living Church says
" The famous document froin which we have

quoted above, distinguishing by italics, certain
expressiois which ive deei worthy of special

One has heard, for example, discourses upon who have few other means of spir itualinstruction
the doctrines of the Trinity, or upon the per- of their full allowance, in order te gratify the
sonality and Deity of the Holy Spirit, vhich restiessness of the rich, wlo can turn te other
were alle and useful as the defences of impor- sources of religious information ; at the same
tant truths, but wihich were sadly lacking in any time iwe ought not to weary the educated by
appeal te the conscience or the heart ; and needless repetitions, the place of which cati be
which did not show the inseparable links be- better supplied for the less instructed by hoencly
tween the truth thus vindicated and the influ- and forcible stateuients made for the most part
ence which it was meant te have upon mn's in Scriptubal and familiar language.
salvation and happiress. Hence the reaction -

again st which we have now te contend, and Announcing the Subjects of Sermons,
which can best be met by a return to a better
mode of deahn with such subjects. Do not ,We notice that this practice, which once hiad
give up the dogma, whatever it nay be, or the little favor, is attaining favour in the Church.
fearless statement of it. Indeed you cannot That there are occasions on whic hit niay be
give up dognia withouît giving up truth, and de- weli te naie the subject of discourse , even in
generating into a nerveless and blank indiffer- the secular papers, we do not deny-as when a
ence or invertebrate theology but avoid the matter of great interest to the parish or the puh-
dogmat ic tone, and cultivate the loving siritlie is te be presented.
which is always as anxious for the salvation Of i But the practice as an ordinary one militates
the hearers as it is jealous for the honour of against the teaching of the Church. We claini
Bible truth. that the Church is preeminently the house of

Another hint on this subject-in preachintg Prayer, that the worship of Gon should draw lis
upon those subjects which are most distinctly children te His House.
connected with Christian dogma, choose those 'Then, the publication of the subject of dis-
occasions which happily present thenselves in course seems te imply, that people mnay govern
the sacred Seasons and Services of our Clurch. their church atten dance by what the pulpit mnay
A sermon oin the Trinity for instance can never offer. We have noticed that he practice soon

eut cf p iion a . -, degenerates into naming extraordinary and even
irreverent topics, as though te draw the people

day : nor can a discourse on the (odhead Of the te find out what the preacher can mean.
Holy Spirit be reasonably thouglt unbecoming If the pulpit is strong, people ivill fmud it out
on Whit Sunday. We nust apply te such to- aside froin the newspapers ; and if it is weak,
pics, as ineed te ail oi preaciig, the woise ru- ne publicaion of sermon topics will miake J

pic, a idee t ai oir rezchiig te iis re popuLlar..-Iishop Gillespie.
rnark that, we ought ta " feather our atrows as
wei as pntL tliei." 1 was because the preach- THE EPISCOPATE NEOESSARY.
et " ias wise he sought te fid out acceptable
words," but the words that were spoken or writ- HE Bishops present at the Pan Anglican
te " wvere upright, even words of truth.' Need Councii coincided with the views ex-
I say before leaving this part of niy subject that pressed in the following declaration :
you should aimn at divine sinplicity of style, and " Thie Christian unity now, so earnestly de-
plicity of style, antid thai not ierely because sired ...... can be restored onily by the return of
mnosl of your learers belong to the less educated all Christian communions to the principles of
class, but because a divine simplicity is nost unity exemplified by the undivided Catholic
suitable te the lofties i ef ailsubtjects, ant willie Church during the first ages of its existence


